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CHILD'S PRAYER. love God, tndu fésar alla serve lîjîri iii vii*

Now, tired 1 ain tut close of day: yoting days we shall rot care ti> do su %% lit-n
l'Il go ta rest; but first l'Il pray- we aie older.
Ileavenly Father, iaay thine eye THfE GOLD)EN iEXT.
Above rny bed watch very nigh.A .rutieya-odglw id

Forgive the wrong this day V've doue, lately belrun learziing tIre " Golden et,
For Jesus' sake, thine own dear Son; took a great fanicy to some tr nîiiîîg- lier
And May hie blood, once shed for me, aunt wvas niaking, aud begged lier to give
Frein ail tlîat's sin fui set me free. her a pieue for lier dolI's dress.

Ohi ! no, Lena, 1 ca:r't cnit it,' said lier
Bless parents, brothers, eleters dear, aunt.

SEach whom I love, both far aud near ; 'Jus a littie piece, please, atiirty,"
Blesa ail thy children, great aud sural, pleaded the clrild.
1 pray thee, Father of us ail. But again the aunt refused, and More

'e. emphatically titan Mefre. The little unie
I~EM MB!Rregarded ber for a iniomeut with serious

How areayes, then climbing up behind lier put lier
Hnebe beautiful aethes worde, lRe- ams about ber neck aud wlîispered in her

meyouth. now tby Creator in the days of thy1 ear.
yuh And how beautiful a thing it ie tu "Aunty, tire Lord lubbef a cheerful

ai reniember God 'while we are yoing. There 1,'ibber.",
tare many people who forget God. There ' - iere, child, t.ake your t-iimmi»ag, every
1 are somne who do flot seera to thiuk of God, inrch of it," said ber aunt, crowding it iuta

ir at ail. P'erhaps they did not rernember God.ber bauds witl a kissan ami ug.
i "when they vere young. We must remember I___

aý,God as orîr Creator. It is he who gave us. SHUT THE DOQIt.
e Jife. lie made the air we breathe, and he

in-akes the food grow which we et, lHe; Two gentlemen eat irear tire door of f
lunehssrsie u i eta h rrailway carrnage ois a cold iuoriing. A

wheat and the grass and ail our fruits may *YOung 11nwn1utadlf hedo jr
grow. We must renienber God's boly Que cf the gentlemen rose and sîrut iL, aud
coruniandurents. God speaks ta us and tells then said: "ýThis makes twice ttat 1 srut
ire what we mrust do. 'We must remeniberl tis door after that nian during the st few
v iat lie sys, as wve reinember what our minutes. Somebody will probably have ta

fathers and niothers tells uis ta do. W'e dIo it for hum as long as lie lives."
inust, remeniber God tal love hinir God is' What arnoutit of work jusr. ini shîittiug
very great aud very good, and he loves us. doors will thIs young inan imipose oit

jRle se loved lis that lie gave for us bis dear others during bis life' Boys, shut the doors
S on, Jesus, ta die for us that we Micbt be after you' It is selt'isli and Inean ta Lake
r aved from our sius. We muet love Ged avantage of allrer people by xîrakirîg tieru

À in return. Jesus said, "If ye love me ye do your work for you.

w ilil keep my comnir dments." We oiust
n ove God and keep bis commandments. We OsE day Rose was very busy, tryilrg tu
imust, rernember God in the days of our help rmna. " Isn't titis very bard for
youth. Tbat means we must remember such a tiny girl? 1, asked. H er look was

rîbim ira our childhood. If we forget God 'just, like a ray cf sunshinie as she said: It
1.Jy.beu we are youne. we sbail bardly remeni- im t very bard, because 1 do it for ruarrna;

ber hira when we are old. If we do not and 1 love marnuma."
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lier prai 1, Nell tritled wtt h
a hlow piatre ois the wdtll
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Assiste, tltkut lutte of il tigure

lit gîmld lid 'vhîite-gnldi.ni
(ti' 1 id Qttuwy go% Il, I.)
the eiside.

'Now. Assie, watcll
Anmite, Jmît tiee ', .)

Assiste, du> l>4>V, - Ae saud. over alla oves-
agitlii Assise Witt) Wai iot to W* per-
suaded, fiîiisled lier payrer, and crept intu
bed, wlrîtlier lier thouglitle.ss ister followed,
as the~ lig;1it iust Le out ii just 6o inaisy
.uitiute:%. l'resezîtlw Neli took tu tloutitler-
ing, punchling. aiid - ) dearing." Tiui
she laid quite awhile, uîi to rezîew
etiergy.

"What's the imatter Î" a.sked Auuie. rit
lengtlî.

My pillow" tossing, thumuping, kut±ad-
iIig. ',It's as flat as a board, and bard aus a
8toite; 1 cair't think what ails it..

«I know," answered Aiinie, in ber sweet
seniois way.

"What? "
There's 110 prayer iii iL."

For a second or Lwo Neli was as stili as a
inouse, then sire scraiiibled out ou the fluor.
with a shiver, it'i§ true, but site was deter-
rned never rufterwards tu try tu sleep 011 a
prayerless pillow.

-Tlat must liave beeii what ailed it," site
whispcred, soon after gettirrg into bed rigin
"it's ail rigbt iow."

1 thirrk that is whrrt ails a great rrrany
pillows on which restless lieuds, bath btide
and big, xiiglrtly toss and luru;- t.here are tio
prayers iii thent. -Sell's rernedy wus tise
best-tîe oiily une -Souttcrit Ch'urchniait.

SAY YES TO .JLiUS.
A I.IT-TLE girl was once asked wbar. it was

tu believe iii .letiis. She said :«Whty, it la
just sayirg 'Yes' Lu liiin whei, he asks 118 tu
cornte tu hiru to fini! rest."

WVas trot that au beautiful answerCis
aîry oIder persori exphrin faith bcer ?
Amrd silice it is su easy tu btlieve in isu
why caiinot we ail trust Jini as our Saviour ?
H1e says: " Corne to nite, and 1 will give yu
rest. Corne, and 1 wili 1111 you 'with bread7-
Let us ail say: '«Ye-s Lord; 1 couite to

rerceive these good tliings."

t TE.Acil rue tu do thy will, O Lord,
Help nie to love tby holy Word,
AIL thy commandmenté to ubey,
Tbat I may please thet every day.


